
The Indian's Panacea.
FOR the care of Rheumatism Scrofula or

Ring's Evil, Gout, Sciatica, or dip-Gout, IncapientCancers. Salt Rheaai, Syphilitic and Mer- ;

curia! diseases, particularly Ulcers and painful at-
dictions of tiie bones. Ulcerated Throat and Nos-
trils; Ulcers of every d. scription, Fever florcs's
and Internal Abscesses; Fislulus, Piles, Scald-,
head, Scurvey, Biles, Chronic, Sore Eyes, Eye resiprlxs,Bloches, and every variety ofcoutageous '

Affection, Chronic Catarrh, Headache, procecdti-g
from an acrid huui'>.~ Pain in the i'Unnath and

Dyspepsia, proceeding from vitiation; Affections
of the idver, Chronic lnflamatiou of the Kidneys,;
end general debility, caused by a torpid action of j
the vessels of the sain. It is singularly efficacious
by renovating those constitutions which have been

btoken down by injudicious treatment, or juvenile
irregularities. In general terms, it is recommencedto all those <uscases which arises from imurri-!
ued ia the blood, vitiation of the humors, cf what j
w rvi u«uu« v.

So.no of :Iic abo-o complaint* may require some ?

t-iflmj 331sunt applications, which the circuin-1
*uncvi» of Uu* cmo wili dictate; bat lor a goneml:
r< .nedy or Psrijicator, to remote the enuje, ItiE Is- j
mas'j I'asaczi will generally be fiuai sufficient. ;

s To the Public.
Row true it if, that modern Physicians.in their

ambiucn to excel in their profession; In explore
the vast Heidi of sicncc by the a-d of Chirautrj,
and seek out new remedial ajjents; in short to arriveat perfection in the practice by means of act

alone,.overlook and neglect, a* beneath their
notice the rich and bounteous stores of medicine,
which the almighty hascaused to spring out of the j
earth in ever/ clime! And how much more true it'

is, thai while tire American Physician looks to for-
cign countries for man; of his most common and
necessary articles perpetually changing as they are

the dictates offashion >r folly he is suirounded in
».u "«-r. fminirv with an endless nrolusion.
Top aajrcnUidij, fjfisicacy and sxrrrr of regelibk*reinedk*f oret mineral, may be estimated by

contrasting the ancient practice with the modern ;

or, la bring it more immediately under our own obrrrxtioo,lb* lodiaii practice with that of the
whites. Who^rn America, has not knon n or beard
of appealed insSLnees wherein some decrrpid, on>Attending crualc Indian br means of her simple
temedlfo a. one, has effected the most rapid and as».tVjariilfigc tres, after the whole Materia Medics oi
lb* c«>.n n >a practice, directed in the most skilful
nanopr has failed* And who has not been sorpns*
«*j at avoiding th? comparative case and facility
tilth which the Indian frees himself of any dts«e(and at the almost I >lal absence of chronic dis»ease among them. Who has ever heard of an Indianwith a constitution broken and ruined by ill-

* treatment ? And can augpuUt exist, that this happy
coemption of the savage from most of the ills
which lite flesh ofcivilized man is hrir to, uchteiiv
cnriii* to the more genial and safe remedies which
h-? employs: This asloasahirtg difference in success,
i- a fair exemplification of the infinite superiority
eT til -simple and'safe moans of cure which God
litis created for the benefit of his childirn, wrer

those which the pride and Use art of man hare is-

Vft*Tfct» }
From l>inj residence snjoaj a portion of Ike

aboriginal inhabitant# of Una country, and an intimateacquaintance with the method# of cttrr# of
Kkbo ofutrtr mo»t tneeeaifu! praclj»»rrs. the proprietorrf the ' Tire I*i>:a\'« i*a*acr.a," scauirrd
a knowl'-fljji* ofaome rvf their moat powerful and
favorable remedies From these be «cleeled »ocb
at vrere oovt officacioaa and appropriate, and after
variou# experiment# U» tret their principle# and j
l.-cn^tU he bat combined litem in llto Iorin here
prejenjed, a# the mou perteel and beneficial for
the purpose for trhieb it i# recommended.

1 be proprietor olTcr* Uii# preparation to the public,with the conKiouanem Utat he ta placing withlaits teach, a remedy capable of relieving many of
in# ahhctrd fellow being*, who air luScring un*

tier lite rarioOJ chronic and obatinatc complaint#
ta which it a# applicable. To #uch it will prove o! '

£ incalculable valor, a# lh«- mean#, and in many ca

/ cm the only mecnacf relieving their ufiVriaj*>and,
*

. . . let ftnalfK ft fwl 111 flhl fti^Ct
r*IVUU)J[ WTlll »»« IHVI«r w .,-yit

Tfci* u a<*t oSrncd u a cornovm rem dy, thai auj
jtcrchaocc be equally good with mvir "others noe

in a«c. but a*our rtbich u capable of caring life in |
many estrrroe ca*r«, when all the usual remedies i

fell. TSiatithu done repeatedly; and thia ia lb# ;
rvpatatioo it Itta obtained wherever it has born in- i

t;<»-Jucrd. |
It i* only about three years since Uiu prrpara- «

Um was mat per«r«trd u> ib«- public: but m th«t ,

abort '(MM nl time, ow hundred* of prmai I

cm«hl be fmod, who wooId solemnly declare that.

tary beliefed that tbeir live* were caved bj it,;
aad in mod ease* alter thcr had tried many perhapsall the common remedies in vain. Wherever !

I U known it ia rapidly coming into uj, and this 11
aflbrd» the noal substantial aud conrincicg proof j
^ its meriu. 11
The value of tfer Panacea, la moat conspicuous

in those long standing and obstinate syphilitic and
. idUciinaa urbirh have drfidrd all other
V iw*mvu» » - ^_

remedies, and particular!y in thov »!irrr
mere orj hu been mo laruhljr u-«*d u Inctax* tinInratioigprune in the bone*, node*, mercurial ul

cer#, deranjentnt of the digraUTe orcans, «.Ve
Their It ©UiBptelely remove* and in all rtui I

entire)/ eradicate* the diaraar and the effect* o

mercury rruoralea t!«? rom'.itotwn, and hue
l)w patient eound and well In Khetxnatiaiu^ and
in ulcerated aorr throat, it* happy cflecla are not
|ra* pparent, firing alarxit immediate relief.
Taarn in pioprr doara, Tms Irouv't Pimru

operate# ta an alternative, and determent; a dtar
phorrtk, diuretic and laxative; an anlipaamodic
and anodyne, and in propermjp*. aa a atomarinc
and etntnenajjogne. General!) cxpnraxrd, it incr«a-a ad the accretion# and r xrrtions girra. t«»hr '!
to the atomach. and rxrtlea action in the gland# tn j1
a particular manner From these principle* it* ;

>"i» Ik, nndrftliind II

' Thia inedicioe has been found highl*1 tiWu! in |
tunny uabi{WMU diaeaars not hrjr sjvnln-d, and tlJ
1a. Seen u«**d with wonderful nuccrn as a Sprimg 1
a 4 f all manfrr, by Ihw who are subject to coot'

plat 'I* oi the chest, and whooc constitutions rcq-i;ic ww fijor. Bach persona will do arclJ to
ttw t*m or thrrr bnltlr* in small doors Whrrrrer
adift drink i* considered ncemnry, th« I'sstaora.
taken in a (mill dose, will answer all its ptirpoM.-*,.
ill -irtcli Iras Uinr, at It ** r*prn*c, and in a lar
croir agreeable manner, than the common dirt
drink
fi»Tho following certificate#, out ol hundreds aimifarwhich might br procured, arr gircn to show
the rlfrct mf Tur, Inpui'i 1'a# *c ka , in the ranottacomplaints therein mentioned; and alao to exhibilin the moot satisfactory manner its superiorityorcr theayrupa in common u»e.

CASICS OF RHEUMATISM.
CiiACMtroM, Nov. 15, IrCll

During the faat winter and spring, I was afllicledwith a Ttij arrrrr and distressing Rheumatism
occasioned by rapoaurv in bad weather. 1 now
take .treat pleasure in stating, that ail bottles of
the Indians l'anacea, restored me to perfectlienfth, and i confidently reommend it to all similarlyoCliefcd.

JOlfN FERGUSON, Kmg-tt.
I'llJtRLEtTox, March 27, 1K12

I was seized about three jears since with I di»
trce&Isiif Rheumatism e«u*od br taking a wvcrc
r<dd while tinder the influence of mercury, and
which ha* disabled ine Irom huaioe** neatly ever
piore During tin* period I hare been a natirnt in
the Marine Hospital tn this Ciijr, upwards of four
nrllt-i rc»rh, and fhc soire length of tune in the

i;>!Unw»rr Hospital, and tried almrwt errrjr rrme

Mill hith* benefit. On the 10th of fVbruarjr
s > t> «i tin' lime « arcelr able to move about
nitrhes, t commenced the use of The Indian *

I'an.icca In one *n»*n'h I f^ind ntr«tIf rnMrvU

cored from the nun, and am now happy fo pUte
thai 1 feci myselfperfectly well.

WM. TUCKER, 13 MirrktS-it.
CURE FOR SCROFULOUS ULCERS

New You, Sept 10, 1H30
Tbia may certify, that in the fall ol !&£>, i was

seized with a awe 1ling in my neck and lace, wbicb
afterwards ulcerated and became large ghastly ulcersin my neck AILt trying sercral Physician*
to no advantage, 1 wentto f'hibdelphu. and placed
nivsell under the care of Dra. l'htsic and Reach,
when, after repeated salivation to no rtfert, I was
pronounced totally incurable. Afteru arils I too*

twenty bottles of Swain's Panacea and eight botth-a
of Potter's Catholiccn, with no material benefit.
Desparing of life, which had now become a burthento roe, I returned to my parent* in New York
in Id29, and gave myself up to a lingering death.
Hearing of the great success of Tnc bourn *sack*,however, in cases similar to my ow .. I was
persuaded to Inr it, a« a last resort. To my great
surprise as wifas satisfaction, I soon found rayseli
rapidly recovering, and upon taking seven bottles,

* -3 - - .. <w trn11 in I Kf
UK? UlWfi RC4K?u anu wvaiin ^iirvw; ^

court? of Iwo month*, and bare remained bo ever

since, i mahe this statement and wish it published
for tfce benefit ol those who are suffering undn sitnilaraarofulous or syphilitic aflecttions, that they
mar know what has cured one who has suffered
every thin? but death, and who considers his life
scred by the above syrup. WM. HINHAN."
The above Medicine mar be had at

WILLIAM REYNOLDS
DRUG STORK, CAMDEN, S C.

Xl > Li
LIVER COM P L.i /.V T S.

Dr. peters- vegetable mkdicin.e
STOMACHIC A: KT HEPATICjE, f»rmi

Iil rlirmipjl miiriif and sin thesis of Bevera-
... -J J-V.1

prvx.mctc vegetable principles, bit universally acknowledgedto harp totally eclipsed llip prctrn*
»on» of rvcrv othrr remedy, and surpcrceuird the

necessity of every other mode of treatment,
whcrcTer the above disease are found to exist
a* well u in the enlargement of the Hpfcrn and
in Janadie*
Among the svmplnms e.f Dyspepsia and LivereompLuuU,are Vlatulrncy, sourness o: burning in

the clomach melancholy irralibihlj, disagreeable
last# in the mouth; great irregularity of appetite,
which is sometimes voracious, and at oilier tunes

greatly deficient, thirst, fetid breath, nansra,
weakness of the stomach, ficid eructations, pal;>:Ulion,drowsiness, irregularity ol the bowel*, pressureon lite stomach alter meal*, pain in the head,
dizziness or Tertigo; confusion of mind, attended
with lex* of memory, a gnawing in the stomach
when empty, chiiinesa. atji-ction of sight and hearingpain and ocaknrss in the back, lsngour. dielorbedsleep, cold feel and hands, trruior. uneasinessin the throat, chough pain in toe side or

breast, Ac.
These tnedpcines hare been found so effectual in

rcraaving the complaints for which they are recotn

mended, that physicians frequently having exhaustedall their skill, to little or no purpose.

OR- PETERS
Auli Billion* Pill*.

These pills are comp »srd entirely of vegetable
matter, and when taken according to tlw direct ion*
winch accompany them, are highly beneficial in

the cur** and prevention of ail Bilious complaint*
Fiicy set especially unpon the iirer, when in a

torpid condition, carrying ofTa larje quantitv of
bile, through the influence of the cxcrincnt tunc*
Lton. which it .tillered to rruiain m the system,
would produce either Jaundice, Lirer Complaint,
Billions Freer Krrcr uxl Ajjoe, or *pdw other
pierMM bodily afflteuoo. In all cam of torpor of
the bowrSi, they -set like a charm.
A.ananli dyspeptic and dinner pill they arc in

raiusbic. Many perron* who were »ubj«t to \i<»

ent attacks of sick headache have l»crn prrtcclU
:ared in a lew weeks by their aw Th"»e who are

mbyrct to that distressing complaint, aca nrknm

by taking a portion or two of them a few day. pre
i ioos to embarking on board the wwrl, will be atmoatcertain to e»cape it. Friuaie* can use them
it all period*, withoal incurring any ruk. iVrvou*
2-Niij to aeaor to a southern climate, should bv ail
itK-ana ukr tonx of tbewr pills with them. Their
virtue, will remain unirapcurrd for year, in any climate.No (ainilr should be wilhunt these pill*. a

portion of them, taken occasionally , would be the
uu an* of prerentiM much infTrrinr from »eknr»»
It >« from Oeglecl olkceping up a regular prii>uluc
actum of the tlomarh and bowel*, thus utlrrine to

» a l__l ,». M.,_« .m.M.mi,
r>- awrwa uiu niiugiru wv

iatrd nui6, that mo«l diva>r* are pr .ducrd i)r
P. feci* confident Uul no per»un Who girr* thrae

a lair trial, trill crcr after fee! willing to be
without their
They contain no particle of Mercury, or any in*

grcd.rni lliat does not act tn harmouy with health
and oppoae disease.

Dr. P. wishes U particularly understood that
those pills piaww beneficial <jua.ilM*» independent
of their purgative rffrcU; tbrv are I oth tome and
drubtlrurni, arUng upon thr secreting and rilul*
rnl function*; tnua slrrnjthftnn'j the patient,
while they remore obstruction# Mcdtrinc* n lucl.
pastes# no other, excepting cathartic fjuniitir#, de*
bilitalr the patient, and their rrpcatrd ui>r lay# that
foundation of a long catalogue of Chrome ditea*
*c«
Dr P. having been ediiratrd ur.dcr Uio wo#

raiment American ami Eurojwan medical prolestort,and practiced hia profession many years in ihc
South vltcrr diseases of ihc mml obstinate chaiseU'fpretrail. consider* himself well qualified to

judge on Ihc nature oi diseases incident to warm

elioutM.
1'rrpared and «o!d bjr Joseph Priestly Peters, M

I) oi hia Institution for the cure of obstinate din
aaiM i, bjr mean* ol vegetable remedies, ^'o. 1 £1
Liberty atrect, .New Ycrk, inventor and sole proprilnrKarh b-ix contains -lt» piltc, jince oil rents
The above valuable Mrdicuea may be obtained

at the Drug Store ol YOl'.NO A M'KAI.N
Camden, May 7, lr<W

~

SOOT &TBHOB OT021S7
~

f i UlK subscriber has now reexnted a fresh
J. and general assortment of
Lidici and ficnlleiurns Hoot*

and Slioc?/,
of the latest and most Ushiouable stt k», whirlt
were selected with much care by hunsnil.
which lie believes will giro general sati»far<
tion to those who will l^vor him with their
custom, His stock comprint cvrrv d«**cri;>lionof Ladies and Ccmlomen, and Cluldrcnj
Boots and Shoes, generally found in a regular
alioc store. The Ladies and Gentlemen ol
Camden arc respectfully invited to call and
exannnc for themselves.
ALSO. On Land a general assortment of

tt'TB SILK HATS,
Which will be sold on the uiost reasonable
termr.

W. B DAN ILLS.
l'e!,rM?ry 27..5'f.

{JilGLlSH
fir JR 2PE*V « EED

J1HE subscribers are uow receiving itsupyly o

. English Garden Seeds of the growth of Irfio.
; >«iCti Uaey can rr-notnnieod wila great confidence
! n Uieir frtcnds and castuiners, as being fresh and

J geuuine.
j Among which aie the following
Early Dutch Cabbage, Garden Cres,

.
Cate Duich do Giant Aspuagresa,
t-arge Early York do Curled i'arifley,

j " Sugar E»at do White Solid Celery,
! Earge Drumhead, do Earge Globe Artichoke,
, Mountain do Urange Carrol.

| Green Glared do Early Omngc Horn do

| Early Curled earoy, Hummer ilusli Squash
i Col wart or Cui lards, Crook Necked do

J urlrd Scotch Kale Red Clover Seed,
l Early Caulitloner, I>»n^ White Ochra,
| l-ate do Short do
Early White llrccoli, Ear!vJune Pea*,

i " Paxple do Early Charlton do
f ine Brimstone, do Early Garden Hotspur

j Early Spring Turnips Ecriy Dwarf Marrowfat
l»ate Flat"Dutch do Eargedo

J Early do do Bishop's Dwarf I'roJiHe
V_II M.ti _l_

rrjo
i'ii»w .iiiurr« ui» -WhiteNorfolk tlo Dwarf Green Imperial

Abcrdccn^r Scotch do iloral Dwarf Prolific do
Yellow Rula Bnga do Early Speckled Bean*
Large i lander* Spinahc f " .Mohawk do
Prckley do do i Dwarf Prolific, white do

j New Znland do i White Kidney do
lx»ng Blood Pert, 1 Early Cliina do

j Early Turnip do Kmc L;iua Pole do
j Yellow Sugar do i (Jhiewce Pole do
i Engiuh icliow do j Early Mtriipn do
; French Sugir do *4 Long Pod da
, Mingle Wurtzell, Large Windsor do
S veiling Sugar I'arvnip, Virginia llomroony do

i
' Guernsey do Kariy While Tutcifora

l«nng Scarlet Kadtsb, Corn,
Scarlet Short lop do. Flint do
Long Salmond do Sugar do
White Turnip do lied i'UnUng On'iMts

.'Red do da Yellow do do
Black Winter do Early Cabbage Head
Curled Endire, Lettuce '

l«ong Green Cucumber. While Curled do

Early da do Icedo
i SaUify or Vegetable Hardy Tester do

Oyater Brow Dutch do
! Peppergrara, or Curled Magnum Ibmum do
Cr««, White Mustard Seed

I Fine Cantclope Melon l«arge Tomaloe*

; Nutmeg do London Hag I^rtk
I Gtrra Citron do Smooth Orange do
Pin Apple do Red Onion Seed,
Pemian do While do
S«*a Inland Watrrmrlon j Beod fynfSage
vhicnne Pepper. Sweet Uazil

j To itatoefl Shaped do Thyra«:Bell do Sweet Majorum
' 'nrplc Efg Plant do Lavender
I *Klnrtium Pot Mangold
« »' a nL.l-.L I ;..

i rue t an tuiniHiu j
I*he eb-jTCcaUloj-je of *ti1 complete* ihc at.

arvnent of need for Ihiaoltinate.a general »toc|i o 1

vhich cjJl alsxar* be kept on band an-i nold at the
>i tal pricci. YOU VG v. M'KAIN:

il£$il G.VRJAS SiiEDS

FOil SALK UY I'. IIIOR.NTO.N.
.Inong trl.uit art the JoUotring:

j Larljr York GARBAGE Ire d j

I do Dutch do Early While bead do

(do Jjujw loaf do I do Curt 4 do
do Sato* do. ; Summer lr«h SQL*ASH

J Drum licad do ! do crxh r.cci. iij

J Ulr Dutch do Crook neck Ca»iiawt
! Green Glazed do l«ong lirrcit Cucnmber,
l-ar^r Eng Sarny do Early do
Fhrlt l.ond Cauii..«» ' G Prickly fihriltitir,

.-*tcdo (lor ptckSca,)
J White UrocoJi, Georgia or

J S^oldi Kale, Sra Liar.d Water Melon
Colenarts, i t» uprior kind)
Early Sprang TURNIP, Apple Mi'tkil do
Hula lh(a. or Winter Ctlrue!,
Yellow do (for prrwrrmj)
Dijf Norfolk CeM do L»r«r Ma&k Mrlnn
Lair Hal Dutrt. do Cantrlope do

Aierdo'ti or coir** do Nutmeg do
fellow 1.4IU do \ rgetablr Oyster,

(ch ore ktnd) Na*lurti>>u,
Her! aiio White Onion, l*zrge llo i Pepper,
White Engluli .VutEard, Cayenne do
Brown U<» K.und «mooth T malcea

Large Handcn Sp.n'a.r, Garden Crru,
R»und do ; Feppergroaa,

|Trickly do Curled Parsley,
j Nrw Zealand do *>olid Celery,
I \+>n$ Whiir Okra, Ssgr,
Early bl'»>»d Tmr.ip Brcl Rrd I'lorff -pfd,
do > rll«<w do do While Marrow'il ITAfl

J 1/idj bluod do Kcir'.r June do
! Manfir Worly! or * L'liultuu do
i Mif!v Scarcity di rjti~x:do
Swiling I'aranip, Ut»b>p* prolific dwarf do

i (iortMrjr dn E rlj .Mohawk Brsiw,
Ora-igr Cawl, do Chios dwail" do

laun«* Scarlet HADlbH. do whilr Kidney do
Short lop do do do divarf do
S roon do Superior while polo do

I^>ng ti'aek winter d«. Variegated Cranbctry do

j Wlulr Turnip d«> Limado

Urjr labtufe Head kla*!j Tu«c rors Com
LETTt'CK d Sugar do

Magnum Ilontim d<» I do Guidro Sioux do

(a choice kind,) II
ALSO.

Pamphlet? on (linrrfrninsr.
i Calculated b> the «ub»<-ri3»c», la stiawer forCsraJ-~.-i <»ilae«>ii! rminirv. near the »ame lali
wrn nuw %#rw ^.- .- / ,-1

,
ahorp Seeda are warranted Should any

, one find ihrm olhrr»i(p, nP.rr a fair trul. others
mil U-gtrrrj in their j>lacr ,N«>v 21.

JVO VIVE.
MR. A AltO.N DliKR is authorized to

n-t as our agent and ail persons indebtedto us are requested to mnhr immediatepavmcnt l» the said agent oho it.

fully empowered to m tile nil our accounts

and give receipts for the «nn c. i

J. iV S. WHITE.
Durham, Conn't. July 7-c

.ir.vrar yokk cost,
Tigurcd nnd plain colored Silks, a Intml

sonic assortment of the nhotp article suitablefor spring will be sold at COST.
ASI.O

" * * -

A few pirrcs DUUIj ULAiMvl.] S.

.' an«l NKGKO CLOTHS, v. ill be eol.l at

Jcosiby II. LKW. April'J

Dissolution of Copartnership.
Tbo copartnership of Slmnn ti nmJ

M'Oownll « a* »!i*so!v«M| by mutual coti-

sent on ti:« |«t ini*t. They lemirr t<» the
public t! cir jratrful thanks lor the favors
they hive receive*!.

< . J. SHANNON.
\\. I). M'U()>VALL. I

Juno tv 21-tf

MEDM JftE . j
TliE Subscribers have jniti received a,,d

arc now opening a lull assortment ol Medi-j
cines from the North, which cau be reconi-j
ine.ided with great confidence, as far as regardstheir purity and genuineness, having
been purchased from one o; the oldest and
mo«t respectable nouses m I'inladeiphia..
Physicians, Planters aud other,-., an- requestedto ell, previous io laying 111 ihcir summer

supples, and ex mine the quality ol ihose

now .»licred for eaJe; which we feel coufiden
in warranting and giving satisfaction to pur
chasers.
Among those lately r ceived and now open ;

ing. are the following:
Alcohol. Huh. Carb. Soda,
Color Oil, Rhubarb Hoot,
Florence, do. Cilwya Bitk,
Castile Soap, Lobelia llerb,
Lorax, do in Pouder,
I u»ucy Opium, _

' Slippery Elm ails,
Camphor, uo. in I'o dcr,
Calomel. Eng. Hole Armenia,
Cinnamon, (/round, .^lujlard,
Cli'TPJ, roira. vidmihuu, ,

Orris ltoct, Acid Lemon Drops, j
Castor. Florida Water.
Chloride of Soda, Kidder* 2nd. Ink,
Flake Manna, Carpenter's siarwij>arlJIa
Cum Myrrh, Fxl Uuehu
i'owd Cum Arabic, " Pink Hoot,
t'arb Iron. Compd. Cuh. «X. fcursaSnlphQuinine, pariila,

Morphia, . T'»Iiu JMsatn,
Acetate, do. Kn"i»ni,
Squill*, Genuine e;irs Oil, (not
Puiv. Cttbcb*, perfumed.)
Tamarinds, Naples Snap,
Butler's Magnesia, Mu»k Soap,I
Citric Acid, Mace. SnutT,.
Tartaric, d<» Hair Powder, &e.
A great variety of articles too numerous to mention.in addition u? the above, a full assortment ul

which will always be vrpt on hand.
Yorftft «Sr M KA1N

CARPEN i'tiit'S
Fluid Extract arsaparsua.
Extract Buchu, xtraci Jalap, I'slracit BuAriiut,>jr«p Liverwort, Bu ler's Mignrsiau

Icperienl, Balm <»f Columbia, Hunter'* < uru

Piaster, li^can Pills, Imperial Hair Dye,
Beaching Liquid, tn remove iron moulds and
ink spots troiu linen. Demng's Cement, for
mending broken gl«ss . china , dec : J wiu's
Water Proof Varnish. AL-*0.Sal dvratus,
r^iugli*^. Gum Arabic, Gum Senegal. Arrow
Boot, Citron, ujubn Paste, Tulu Lozenges,
Soda Jo Liquorice and Opium do. Peppermintdo. Rhubarb d i. Metal Bronzes, and a

rartciy of Surgical Instrument.*?, just received
and fur sale by

YOUNG & M'KA N.
March 12. l>f>tJ

iiugin's Hotel

!>£' B.j £ a £ ? fiim f>

S3 l-« elitej ji-ui.K i'J lifir/njir, C" on tht Comdex.
rwJ

Wh< r the subscriber continues hi* House
of Entertainment, having built a nac houut
express!) for the accommodation ot siraii£ers.lie hopes t » be able to render hii

quests eomlnriable anil happy, and solicits
a continuance of former pairouage..No
exertion* slnll be naming on the part of.
twe ."rabscribcr.

D.WiU UaGINS.
J !y 1G- -3--cm
N ii. .Mr Winget, my agent for the

hwUse, will be in constant attendance.
all.

SUMTEll llOTEl.:
rilllE Subscriber informs his friends
JL and the public, thai he has taken the j
House formerly occupied by J. u«» liuinni

and morr recently by J. J. Rxttm as a

Hotel in the Town of < atndrn, and near

he t*»Juri House, trlirrr he prepared to

fCi-ire e.iniju iv. and l!a*tcra hi u.rlf liiat
those nl»«» lur r him with their c-mi»any
will be satisfied with their nceoinuiodaliunit.A. R. RUFFiN.
May 23.-20::-if.

LANDS
"

|
FCR SALE
«/| ilh lubMTibrr olit-.n lor s«le his \aiuablcplantation. on the west fide of
the Waterce river, and on both nidi* of

Siwnry's Crr< k. nhotil 10 miles abovc
Cimden, consisting of upwards 01

3,000 acre* of land,
There is about dOO »rrc* of open find in
thr trart, nn*l the balance well liinl>erc<i
with oak, hickory and pine, in the irnrl
there in a large body of the best land, uu*

cleared. On the premises are oil the'

necessary buildings, and in excellent rc-j
pair for carrying on an extensive planli-j
ti»>n, and supplied with the igpst water..

On Sawney's Creek, running through the
land, there nre some valuable mil! sent*.---:

Any person desirous of purchasing,'
would do well to examine the pr« mines, as

a great bargain may he ' ad. and on liberal
term*. ALL1'<>> JSIkWAiw.

Jnnt*

JI ST REClilVED,
IN KXCKLLEXTOkPKK.

From .V. 1 utZ: "»«/ / hiludtIjthid,
a »'i ll m rn.v or j

or.rcr-o & aisDiazsso,
Fi'iiirli A Kn^litii < hcminl^

Tinjctln-r with a largr ami various n.ort

rin nt of Cuppiii» mul llnrmnln Ins'ri/mmts
of sHjtrrior (junhtif, <Ic!MTviiiji the attention ol

familu-« as well a* pr icntionrr* of Vr()icinr
ivc iv>- in/ n i: v\n j, ns

iSlmik liratisit EimsL' Votes tV

i on * » *: at tit". «»i e'r|>

New Copartnersh.
rg^HE undersigned having on the lstinst

associated themselves in the mercantilebusiness, under ihe firm of Shannon,
M'Gcc &, Co. respectfully solicit from the
community and particularly ihe former
customers of Shannon & M'Dowallj'a
continuance of the liberal patronage extendedto that firm, and which it will be
their endeavor to merit. Their slock of

DRY «OOI)S,
HARDWARE.
& Groceries,

s select arj'i extensive, ami vill be disposedof on liberal terms.
O. J. SHANNON,
H. T M'GEE.
W. D. MDOWALL^jf

June if.>r
Thp business cf the late firm offShan

non & M'Dowall will be settled by the
subscribers.

SHANNON. M'GEE&CO,

NOTICE
Those Indebted to MTaskilJ &, Rosser, on

note or account, for IS33 '4 end '5 arc requestedto make payment, as it is desirable
,o close the books of that concern.

P. M'CASKILL.
April 9-11-tf

FOR SALE.
AN upright PIAIVOj t»f the best

English work in good iunc and prescrration.Apply at this office.
July 2.211- d

NOTICE.
T1 HE proprietors of Lanier and Green's

Forty, giro noi'ce that they will petitionto the next Legislature for a rechart»-rfor the same.

May 7..Hm
"sn ; c-3R i (<SR\o 3.
The subset ibor proposes to attend to the

r »i .t o. _ e .t.: _
sale and purcnase 01 an inr niocit»m hub

place, Camden Ch<*raw, Charleston and
Hamburg. on the ordinarr commissions.
Ho will keep the puhlic regularly advised,
through the Columbia papers of the price
of Storks. Office ai the Columbia InsnraneeOffice

For Snle.
Commercial Rank Stock.
Brmd-Rio'f Bri'lee Stock.
Town of C I »rbia Fire per Cents.

Wanted
Pohimhi* Insurance Stock.
Bank of Camden Stock.

JOHN GLASS.
May 21 . IT.liro

~LO~T 7
~~

Fifty Dollar Bill, the finder will be 0
l Zl. leralh rewarded by leaving it at the
store of H. LEVY.

June ll-20-tf

NOTICE.
THE subscriber begs Icarc to inform

his friend* and the public generally that
lie ha* ju»; received fresh supply of Old
Port aii'I *!V. criff Wines, of t vtry superiorquality. Also fiat uo hand none
excellent rale Sherry, Claret and Malaga

WINES,
Monongahela WHISKEY,
Cogniac BRANDY, aad

Hollanti GIN, T

with a assortment of *

GROCERIES, d-c.
JAMES M EWEN.

July * 0.27.c

"no'ITCR
THE firm heretofore existing until r the

t.r.. .1 < AUPENTKR & itONNl \.in
ruitst tjut'iirr i»i ihr d«-n»b «»j ih« nn* r,
h ik iiiMulrrd on the IntUuy «if May i.iU
All demands due by, and In the concern
will be attended by the subscriber who
having purchased the entire interest of the
c.iiii>«rn i< i ll .r iiltni!i> fh*' kntini *k nn hi«
own account. Tlx* slock on hand uili be
diap seel uf at reduced price* through the
summer mouth* for cash, or to those who
arc punctual in their payments. Country
mrrrimitfl w ill find it lor their interest to

roll (as his object is rash) end «xaminc
his stock, as he is determined to put goods
to them at a shade above cost.

E. W. UONNEY.

Camden Orphan Society'sAcademy.
AN A**i*iatU is wanted foi this institution
to leach Penmanship, Arithmetic and the
other ordinary branches of an English education,Undoubted testimonials will bo
required, both for Literary and Moral qua*
iihcalions. Applicants, slating their terms
and naming iln ir rcu rrnrrs lor cnaractcr,
will npplv (-.11 p 'Stngr paid) to

MOSE-i IMLBROOK, Nl. O.
Principal. c o. s a.

July Iff <T>--tf

WET NURSE W\NTEO.
Lib« ril wages will be gi*en for a wet nurro

r.f jr»*>d character and healthy; one without
a child would be preferred. Enquire at this
oilier. *

May 14.1G- tf.

I,AAV M.AAKS
IVr sa.'o at tins Office.


